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iSHER'S ERROR1 BREAKS .HARRY KRAUSE'S LONG STRING. OF VICTORIES tlon of Superintendent Cliurclilll. t'i
present minimum training law for teach,
ere, approving' the Institution of the
county library and the new course of
study were also adopted.

Bird. Plnley, euperlntendent of puritydepartment.
' Most of yesterday wae.epent in roundtable and Inatltuta classes )n Bunday
school methods, and the dlocutmlon ofproblems. M lust night's aesslon theprincipal speakers were Rev. W. P. Os-
good, who epoke on The Sunday School
end the Saloon": Kev, E. A; Jflastharn,
"The Sunday Bcliool and the Church

MACK" BANKING ON HIM NEXT YEAR
Of.'EGOISEARRY'S STI N CRIPPLES TO PHEIAM BOOTED BALL : Would Ho Made CSunrdlan. v

'

Mrs. Mury Merrick, widow of C. Bl
Merrick, who died while on a trip
through southern Oregon over a year'rnirn nnoTO Ain anarfcliajteaPDpa

'W.li"TTIITie new president L. I Todd. r gavel appoint her guardian of CmifTeg rjir
the ClOBlna-- addreaa. outlining the nlapi

MM ArltK HAfflJ

12 INNING CONTEST vr mo oorningear. ,
, The convention wilt nrnhnhlv ha : heldiTOALLERS TODAY IW'FORWIANS at KJona next year. , The Benton county

irn a. am in k auu murjuri HOSO Aler- -
rlck, her two young children. From .
the late postmaster's estate the clill. -

dren will receive one third shares edoir
in 'the. three lots in Pose City Park,
and in some Columbia county land and
a fourth Interest each in two 100 shares'
of stock, - , -

association passed a resolution of ap-
preciation for the work of Mn end Mrs
li. C. Knapp. , '

'. ,Coach" Bezdek Is Worried onJimmy Shirin's Double and Cy Jefferson Also 'Makes Touch
UMATIL1A TEACHERS

1

- Swain's Sacrifice Put bac down but Herzog's Toe Is Iteamea Will Inventlfiate..
Salem, Or., Oct. 2S.Governor West

Morning of First Conference
Game With Gem Staters,ramento" In Second Place, Not So Accurate as Rival's, has referred to United State District

Attorney Resmes of Portland for inves-
tigation, a letter received from C. A.'

rSMcUt te Tii Journal University of Oregon, Kugene, Oct, C5.'

Sacramento. Oct. f5. It took twelve Coaoh "Pink" Griffiths and IS husky
The ability of Quarterback Phelan to

kick a goal after he bad scored a touoh-dow- n

in the fourth period gave the Co

FAVOR OF' APPROPRIATION, ',),",,' !.'--

Pendleton, Or., Oct 25. With a dosen
teachers springing to their feet to In-
dorse them the moment they were read,
resolutions indorsing the appropriation
for the University of Oregon and urg-
ing all good cltisen to vote yes on the
measures at the coming election, were
unanimously adopted - by , the Umatilla
county teachers In Institute assembled
here yesterday afternoon,' - v

, Resolutions indorsing the admlnistra- -

terrifio Inning; to break Harry Krause's football warrior from tho University of

Rold of Tountsvllle, . Cat., ' in f which
Rold says a company called the Farm
A' Home company of Ban Krsnclsoo, Is '

representing to lilm that It will locate
him on a 820-ac- re homestead in southern
Oregon for a fee of 1826. ' -

string of : victories,' but th Portland lumbia university a T to a victory, overIdaho arrived tn Eugene yeaterdsy to
play the University of Orexon team on' southpaw Imd lh luck against .him the light Jefferson ; high sohool team

when 'ha attempted to put ever, thai Kincaid field tni afternoon. ? ; yesterday. 5 ' Columbia's touohdown was

.HA.J. n :,;,,".'.,,., ;"! .5.',--

-- " 1
' r ' J-

. '''

" ' XT' ''r ; .r'' .1 !

jack Johnson. Idaho' 'rlrHt end.. tenth straight one. Th aoore was I to scored in the last three minutes of play,
Phelan made a 16 yard nasa to Nixon

Use common senee buy Superior coaL'
l ton. Main J64: Adv.)whoa ellelblUty has been a bone ofS, and by their victory the cramentoi from the place kick formation and aftercontention among conference' managers,

will . play. Oregon ha accepted the
club moved Into second pic l cat
league when Beballer's home run rave
Kan Francisco a victory over the Vene

receiving uie ball Nixon gained 18 yards,
which brought the ball to the five yardmiing 0 the Idaho faculty committee
uie. aeiierspn neid on the first down.mat Jonnson 1 eligible. :..v..;-- .tlans and put the Seals In the ,600 clasi AVETHE-MN- 0

The Idaho line will averare aboutfor the first time in months. - .

JT8 and the backflsld 179. ...Portland looked a ' winner until . the
but Phelan Carried the ball over for
the tying points-o- the second, down. ,

Jefferson' touchdown was scored In
the first part of the final period. The
blue and gold player bad worked the

Although Idaho ha never defeatedteams turned Into the ninth, when by
prodigious effort the Senators put orr Oregon, this year the Gem stater haveandg on the fiugen boys. Oonsagathe run that tied the count end sent

college, always a hard team to beatthe same three tunings beyond the oral- -

Iiirv limit .... .:,'"..',;'. : ,' " .V '' ws taken In tow by Griffith's men to
: Portland made ft noise like winning tne tune ot e to t.v- Laet Saturday

Pitcher Shawkey, whom Connie bellevcg will help him repeat on tho johnny Bender Pullman boy werein uie riret rramev woen one run was

oau oown to Columbia' five yard line,
when they lost the ball ,' on downs,
rnelan, from, behind bis own goal line,
ptiuted out to the 86 yard line to Bonney.
A shout from . Captain Irvine to go
away around resulted in "Bonney soor.
ing a touching. '.Hersog'g attempt to
kick- goal 'failed.'.. wo i',-v- i

Jefferson had two other chances to

beaten I to 0, Oregon hasn't playedput over on Jack lively,' toe husky
team "worthy of her metal. The alumniright bander, who was finally knocked

out in the tenth Inning. Rodger was
Aiuenvau toaguo cunouyioueuip next year,

GOLF-So- me Tips on Short Approaches
game showed nothing because of the
lack of condition of the graduates. Lastsafe on Young's error with two out and

stole. . Bobby Paris angled and scored
.tii captain. .';: y.vlj.' .

Saturday the sailors , from Bremerton
gave a poorer exhibtion of football than
they have before in several previous ii - i i 1 -r-- rx la Seventh. . v f I - 'The ehort approach from M W 10 I V J

Portland enJoved thl lead until the! yard 1 one of the moat useful, as It

soore.txwice the Jefferson line brokethrough and blocked punts. This caused
Columbia's line to.braee and hold Jef-
ferson for downs. Captain Irvine ried
many forward passe but all failed.- One feature . of the game waa thesplendid work of Kennedy and Giablauh

proach of 40 or Co yards It might mean
several yard . Both for accurate Judg-
ment of distance and for atralghtness
of direction it Is therefore of the ut.

game this season. v This Is Oregon's
first conference game , and 'the' first
team that will make Besdek's men exertseventh Inning, when Moran opened I la one of the roost difficult, of golfing

with a double. - Srtea camned ' under! armka" ma,.. - . ti,.....--...- . .t- -
themselves. - .

Oregon Is crippled In rang Into the Li LZZ i-- I

'r : rfiwre'. concerned I witk hitting the ballPortland got men around to the third
station but big Lively was too good tot flen tralght,- - but In approaching

rame today. Parson 1 out: Beckett

meet imporunce that careful aim
should be taken and preserved through
out the stroke. - X '. r. ' j..,..- - v

"Within certain limits the position of
the feet in the short approach la not of

Malarkey and: Jones are "near outs'

on the defensive., Kennedy, wan down
under every punt, and twice he blocked
Phelan' - punta. ; Wilcox and ; Bonney
were Jefferson' ground gainers. Cap-
tain Irvine. Of Jefferson, mada several

Crowell will not be able to playr Bryantthem and kept snuffing them out, jutleuaa in aoaiuonai aiinouity of meas--
will probably start, but it is doubtful 2 (or 25c 3 for 25c10c ttraishtlike Hal Krause. until the end. . r ,

. luring the strength of hie stroke, and of
when Portland nut t over a run- - In I bitting the ball with the exact force If he wilt be able to finish tho game;

muen importance,-- ao long as the stance
is firm and well balanced. But what-
ever the position of the feet the player

big returns of punta s Sax's playing at
end for.: Jefferson waa another big
feature. . t, ; .;

, the ninth the fans were wondering If j to make it travel the distance desired. Bradsbaw, with two day a' practice, will
play right half, and Wiest with twothe Senator could do tne same tning. i is a. siroa more man any outer mat snouia atana so that without any strain-

ing or stretching of the body the ball Phelanrand Nixon atand out ahovadays' workout, will step into BradThey did and kept the sram from end-- 1 requires - constant practice V until the air Hayapa Cigaroahoes at rlcht end.shall be played from a position straight
under the bead. The player should be

tng then and there.' With two out I arms and wrists acquire the power of
Ruegg doubled to right center ' and 1 bitting the bail mechanically, m pre-- whea, seen today Coaoh Griffiths of

the other Columbia player as stars. v

The game, which was mostly a punt-tn-g

duel In the first half, was the fast-
est of tb season. The lineup. ; f

Idaho ald; 'We , have never beaten
Oregon but If the fellows put up the

ecored en tobtri single to jerc. . i nea i woeiy tne same way every time, t
Lively hit Fisher, but Krause , wa j '.'But . there are many player who
thrown out by Stark. . nave learned the art of hltUng their am kind of fight that they did with

looiunjr aireotiy down on the top of the
ball, with the bead neither in front of
it nor behind It The greater part of his
weight should be on the right leg, which
must be kept rigid throughout the

Columbia ; Position. Jefferson.urts V .;... Gieblech
amaker .j...K. G. L. ....... i.asianii4 Pnn vam TCiirAfi waa n nnv wnnnnon nnfAnn,, imi ami M.,i..nt. W, B. C. last Saturday we'll give Oregon

an awful gams. We hope to win.' .openea me wouge an iuhum, jw Bin-ij-r, nq ot geiung; tne fignt aistanca,
gled over Davie' bead and Moran fol- - but who yet seem never to be able to Coacn Betdek would, make no statestroke. .The head and body must also

be kept as steady as possible. . Most

5le,1 ru S If h" KennedyMulrbead,,..R. K kj.Ackervick
Cooke ........ .Z G. K . KelloggQuinniv....i.v.L. rf R...Hendrlokson........ , .Beufert r.I.-R- . R clowed with a sacrifice. They put Liwsl master the art of keeping them straight. ment other than. Til tell you at 1:30

today." That the Oregon football coachin to run for the decrepit batsman after I Every player hag had experience of
be had reached eecond. Then Haiitnaaihow often his approach, shot. Dlaved

Important of all is It that the stroke
be played with the arms, wrista, and
hands alone, without any body weight

1 worried la common property on the
' 'campus.

T'." ...........
1 i? s ; i llrvinecame through with a drive to left. U with perfect etrength, finishes five or

Tampa; Fla. . , ,n,

100 lnoV-bo- x of lZ-l2V- 2e cigaxt, Value $1.50
210 banoVbox of 25-12- 12c cigar, value $3,121,

'

420 bands-b-ox of 50-12- 12c cigar, value $&25
- " '

Value of Each Band lVic -
Although this offer is extraordinary; and Involves
mendous expense, we want every smoker to try MI REY
clear Havana ciirars. .Wc rely on Ml REY aualitv to

L. ,.,,. Bonney
R. .Wilcoxyoer got tne oaii oaca quiciuy, ana jam i six yards to riaht or left of the hole. The probable line-u- p will bet '.or motion whatever. The club should Nixon , L. H.

Tdahn '. Oresron. St.S, Marie ....... i P. 2 . . . . , , . Mauricebe taken back with the right arm and'as KneU was about to call Lewis out, land one of the commonest of golfing
. Fiaher dropped the ball, when Jimmy's I laments Is, Xh, if I had only been 8ubstitUtaaHaranr i fnp i nlr.l..., iClnrle ...LBR Vteet

PhilUpa . .L T R, ... 4. ... Fen tonroot struox mm. ine emicjjere pano i straight I would have been dead.' Ackervlck for Hersog, Hersog for KeHj
i?8g, W.; O'Brien for Kelly. Kelly for

hand, and the stroke delivered with
them entirely, the left hand and arm
being only used to steady the club. It
must not do any of the hitting. It is.

Orqninger ....... LOR. .......... Ilallwas hurt and Berry replaced lm, nl "X)ne of tho chief causes of this prev-- Hayes ........... ...... . , i. cauiieiaFavre.caDtsln)..RGL lioldenainn ui m aiuuv. ; - ' i aient want oi straiahtneas In aonroaoh- -
With two out In the tenth Rodgerallne' la th.t nTkver. An not aim mtnXmt.

imuiw, jnanDnejr ior l.oOKe, UOOKO forMaaoney. Jacobberger for Block, Lar-son for Phelan . .

t v "" - .7, i V
Klnnlneon ....... R T L. 4 ...... . . Cook

and Davis singled, putting Lively on I w as It were, only the railway, put the
steam engine is the right .

"Tba grip should be firm' with both
Jaek Johnson ...R 2 !..... .. Beckett
"Red'.' Johnson,.. . Q.... ....... Cornell
Lookhart ..... . . .LHR...... Bradshaw

iu usnvn, un aiunw niunu uy o i bringing down the club faoe at i agam.. . i crooked ancle on the balL but to the bands but firmest-wit- the right so PIATT SEARCHES INJuoa swrw . v. , i fact that Dlavera are not sufficient! v that the muscles of the right 'forearm
a

hold your patronage, " . . .Shina opened with a double down ft I careful in addreaslnor the ball to hava are taut, and the ball must be struck
sharply With free wrists. '. The clubleft field foul line In the 12th nnaVwhen I the elub face exaotlv at rlaht analea te

- xoung neat, out a ouni to ttuegg, no I the proposed line of flight There Is a shotfid not be taken back fast and it

Brown ..........RHL...,., Malarkey
Knudson. ......... .P. . . . , . ..... Bryant
' Cottage Grore Winner.
. Cottage Grove, Or., Oct 25 By a

core of IS to'O Cottage Orove downed
the high school eleven from Lebanon
on the bom grounds yesterday. A
touchdown waa made - In each of the

VAIN FOR HIS IFEtook talrd. Cy Swala backed Lobar up I sort of Idea that a rough approximation
with a long sacrifice fly and Bhlnn I will Ho In approaohtng, and an even

nouid be taken back a good way, even
for th shortest strokes, and broushtceatnne tnrow to the Plate. Bco.re: v 1 rourher aim in full ahotas a. aa-u-a na. forward on the ball with gathering force

roBTULKD I tlon that the wind, or the lie of the T -

ifR Rey Band Redeemable at All Dealers
y Thi$ offer expires midnight,' December 31st," 'J3.

; BLUMAUl-niAN- K DRUG CO. - .
, - : DwtriButort,P)rtland;: ,,;';,J(

. Dealers These bands must 'be in our offjed not later than.
Tanuarv Sth. JQU " - 4 : '

AB. B. H. PO, A. B. I ground, or eomethlng, will be sure to
O V 1 4 lO 'Olarean the course of the ball, and thatKor. f. ........... first ' three quarters,-an- d three In the

proportionate to the distance; to be eov-ere- d..

.J ivw--
"It need hardly be said that the eye

should be glued on the spot on which
Derrick,. lb. ........... : 0

Husband and Father on Point'
of Breakdown After Long ;

' '- III M

lioflgera, So. ........... B therefore ,' any extreme. care would be
wasted. KiiW.iJ i'J-j-i'f- : -,

last one. A place kick completed the
core. ,Ths local team . greatly out-

played and outweighed the visitors.LitTia,
Kiwa.

' 0 lljil,)
1 : I , liss,, ,.,... I j. 0--j; ;,. 2

&b, 4,1 1.0 . g
if. I........:..... . e o
e. 1 0 '3 O , 1 1

Ituegtf,

the player desires the club " faoe to
etrlke, and this spot la usually the
exact center at the back of the baa If
the turf Is taken with the stroke the

; ' ' - vigil.; :Ixxier,
Kerrr,

a . s

"In this matter of stralghtness of ap-
proaching It Is quit as essential to aim
straight aa it is in putting. In fact it
is even more Important since the eighth
of an Inch of lnaeouraoy of direction at
the moment of impact Inereaaes In pro-
portion with the distance of the point

5 Kluher, e. ......... As.. 8,0 ' 0. 1 i

- Central! Meet noqniam.
Centralla, Wash.; Oct 15. The

football championship of
Southwest Washington will probably b
settled this afternoon, when the Cen-
tralla and Hoaulam high school foot

ciud race should strike .the ball first
or. at any rate, simultaneously with the
ground, so that the turf displaced is
that which lies Immediately under or

', ti ..48 8.rM
ACaUMBKTO'. '. Si ,:.

V ..,P'td Press tessed Wire.) '

a Seattle, Oct 5.Despite the mostdiligent search, no trace has been foundin Seattle of Mrs. O. P. Piatt of Port-land- v
and her daughter, who

in front or the place where the ball lay,"aimed at , In a long putt it might only
mean a. foot off the hole, but in an ap-- i STEEL CidAGHESball teams clash. in this city. Neither! Phlnn. rt. !. ::, i BTKAIUHT DRIVE.

V : M a team has met defeat this season. Both disappeared rrom .: their home ' several0.0 0 ' IM eleven play Aberdeen, the only other
contender for the championship, later

SLATED In the year. - - " - ,

" IfruiicY a. .............. a
Swain, If. 4

! va Bares, lb.
Bum. e, ...,,.,,., O

, Moran. cf. .............
! lUUisan, 8b. .., 6

Btark.. 2b, 4
,' Cheek, c
; Lyon,, jb, ,..,.,,,., a

JOE RIVEBS TO RGHT;
( zar ozitEmAXi on o nca 0,.-y-. a. a v. .

puget: sound route
ao ana ir nonce or wnose wher-abo- ut

the husband and father offer a
reward of $1000., Piatt Is still here, be-
lieving that bl (wif and child are eon-ceal- ed

somewhere in the city. Day andnight for the past several day Piattha spent his time evalklnar tha atreara

o o 11,18 a
0 , a o

v. I ini,o l a
0 o s o
0 O O 801, a i
1 , o 0 o

BIDL ELECTRIC Steel Flier - Lw. 8:10'A. M. Lv 1:41 P.M.FOR FOOTBALL GAMES
' Express
The QwlCROSS "TURKEY DAY" Bhaeta Ltd. Lv. 8:00 P. M.J Mrely, p. ...... S

! Muuaell, p. ............ 2 Lv. 11:00 PM.
'4 V

;

as Through NIGHT SERVICETotal 1: ... 8 10 84 38 $ RAILWAY.Ta PRINEVILLEUPON ATLANTIC SLOPE 11:00 P. M. toJ . One eat whea wlanlog ran scored.
' Ua br Vis Buren la alutb. '

and In visiting lodging house and hotelsin an effort to locate bl wife and child.
This morning Piatt waa on the verge
of a physical breakdown v: .

Mr." Piatt left Portland hist Satur-
day on receipt of word that her hueband
was ' returning from, Salt' Lake City,
where he had gone a month, ago to seek

McCarey Shows Charity To - t
PortUuil ......... .1 OOOOOOOIOOO f

Hits ...... ......I OSP81011S20 010BatTameatet .......6 wOoeotalOOl tj Hila 0 1 000 1 8 0 t t 1 8 10

GRAYS HARBOR POINTS
CENTRAL OREGON .'.!

ward Boxer Called. Saf-
fron Blooded,'. .'. Company Now Being FormedDartmouth-Princeto- n and Car--s eioien oases tuKigers, Hauioao. Two rant.

I 10 hit eff Urely hi 8 3-- 8 innings, takes oat
la tenth with two men oo banes. Credit vle Plans Immediate Llgftit Service

r 10:00 A. M.
Through Day

, Lv. 7:60 A, M.
lisle-Pe-nn Game .Are A-
ttracting Fans' Attention, hop Angeleg, Oot Tom

employment, fin, left her young-ea-t
daughter, Margaret aged 8, with Mra
Lister, with instructions to glv the
child to her father when he came, and
the .danghteri Isabel, was
left with Mrs, E. C Paialey, with the
same instruction. - .&'

McCarey unending charity to Joe Rlv THE LAST WORD ,
v Ifc lEaulpmcnt and Travtl Efficiency

tnry to Munaeu. Two baas felta Lobar, Bpeaa,
Kut-n- , Moran,.. ghlss. Sacrifice bits Buen,; aloriui. Btrk.. Bacriflce fly Swain.. Struck
ouO By Krause 8, Lively 1, Hanaell 1. Klrat

i on baUa Off Kraiuo S. Hit by pitched
J ball Fiaher by Llrtlj. Wild pltebes Urely,

Kraose. Double plj Usher to Iarls. Left OS
Portland 8, tiacramcnto 11. Earned rana

J Portland 1, Sacramento 2. Time 2:10. Urn--

' a
ers Was extended today when McCarey
admitted that be haa made no change It an agreement entered Into WednesNew Tork, Oct 26-- fields nrom The father wa In Portland Monday!day afternoon between H. P. Scheel, a A PLEASUREised early today to plow up all the big

football games scheduled "for this after
In his plans to match the Mexican with
Leach Cross for the Vernon Thanksgiv

weaitoy contractor or renino, wash.,
and a committee of business men, repre- -

out ne isn tne cniiaren wnere they
were and went onAo Seattle.,- - Mr. Piatt '
told a neighbor she wa leavina-- with ,

.', to answer
' tlon. quote fare

. or help outline
your trip

; pirea ajieu aaa , , , , ,

SCHALLER'S HOMER IS
senuns; rnnevtue, is carried out Prine
vllle and Metollus will within the next
year be connected by an electric rati--

ing day card If ha pulls through his
coming- - ( fight j atJe Orlelana ; with

the oldest child, aged T years, whom the
father did not like, because she" had '

heard he was returning from Salt Lake

noon throughout the east The games
attracting the most attention here were
those between Dartmouth' and Prlnce- - road to be Known aa ch Metollus, Prlnejrranicie , Kussell.I !, WINNER FOR THE SEALS City Ticket Office,City. - . "a .ville & Eastern. This road will be SOiwn ana varusie and Pennsylvania.1 f'tjojit .'..TV ii Little credence Is given to the ottermiles long and will cost S 600.000..'A week ago Cross accepted terms rot

a Rivera match. ' To get the jLos Ange
. wimento has an unsually strong made by Piatt to give $1000 reward foriThe meeting; "Wednesday was attendedmil joar. IDQ ' IOOIDH.U nnarti

" san Francisco, ; Cel., Oct 25.Schal
J lera home run lh the eighth Inning

Sd Washington
' Phone f

1, Marshall 4S00' and I1

locating hi wife.,by William P. Davidson. President ofpredicted that the Tigers Will have to les engagement however, he must make the; ' Oregon A .Wlestern . Colonizationa fair showing against Champion Ritchievui xorin ujeir nest ezrorts to win. Thisafternoon's game, too? was the first real
bto iue oeaia a i to i victory over the

I Venice Tigers yesterday and - put Ho--Igan'a team In third place in the pennant
race. Tobln and Johnston were the

GAME WARDEN IS.flOT. Iin tneir New xork matobT next. week. company pf eastern Oregon, with head
quarters at fit. Paul; A. R. Roarers, aat ir me mneetonians. and the out.
wealthy lumberman of Minneapolis, andcome was awaited with inter. .:

OAKS GATHER ENOUGH V........ vl mo same, eaon getting Tale so far has bean nnabia n r..n ,
ON :T6Alt" OF: HUNTERS

State Game Warden William L. Fin--
T. M. . Baldwin, banker; CVSam Smith,

its full gtrength, owing to Injuries
' Wtl

to
,

stocaroan. ana Henry o. cram. , stock
.... vw r.u

The score: man, all of Prineville.'.rvwrBrn, ana enterea this afternoon's ley is today marshaling the force of
RUNS OFF POLLY PERRITT
Los Angeles, Cel., Oct S5.The Oaks

ama wra wasninrton anfl irr.,MSAN rBANCISCO
AB.H.1'0..

- iRHPni deputies he will take with him tomoiv !

row to the big shooting reserves on thelMelosB.U.'. 4 0 3 0! Tooin,rr..., 4 8 10 with five of the regular men out of thelineup. . ..... ... ,.1

At this meeting, Scheel explained to
the committee who waa ! backing hi
project, and declared that work would
begin S day after the right . of way
Was aecureo. The committee Informed

won another game from the Angels yes- -ncArate,ib. 4 1 10 0 Columbia river islands, to arrest via-- 1MJobatos,ef. 4 The Harvard sauad Is eonMr. th. teroay ny tne score or to I, Ferritt's8 8 1 lator of the federal game, law., ,0.0
3 8
0 1

ocnaner.it., 3 1 10 slant were solved easily by the Oaks. The government . law.,, says hunterUown.2h... a uuiieeai 01 me Dig teams and enteredthis afternoon's game a red' hot favnrit.

Kane.ef.... 4
Byleaa.rf., 4
Hniebear,Zb' 4
U'ltonrke.es 8
McD'nell.lb 4
l.itachl,ilb.
Klllott,c..; 8
iilt,p...... 8

mm tnat most of the right of way. .all112 0 in score: : ;;:v.v
...OAKLAND

AB.H.P0.A.
of the terminals In both cities and a
S60.OOO bonus had already been secured

o a 1
0 8 8
11 s
o a 0
0 0 4

I O 1
18 1

Corhan.aa... 4
CartWbt,8b. 8
SepulTeda.e. 8
Lelfleld.p. . 5

over Pennsylvania Bute. w .,;.
Cornell met the University of Pitts- -

- LOS ANGELES v '

- AB.B.P0.A.
WsWsrtef. 8- 110

eannot shoot before 6:4S next Sunday
morning, which i an hour after sun-
rise, and not after 8:07, which la an
hour before sunaet Official time. Anv

Coy.lf...... 8 3 0 010 1 ana tnat tne committee was active InT w"u. xne women team haa been lletltng.Sb. 0 a Howard.lb.. 4 : t 8 v .I la i m. . . .J sa iai Total 82 fl 2T is
obtaining the balance of he right ofway needed. Mr. fcheel stated that he

'Tetaf
Venice '

Hi la

" rounaing into form and thePenneylvanlans were considered likely
one arrested Sunday will be taken imo
federal court sThey will be brought

Kaylor.rf.. Q 18 O
Oemena,cf. '8 0 3 0
Naaa.lb..., ft 8 14 0
Oook.sa...., 8 8 8 2

GREAT BOOK BARGAIN
; Five Big , Volumes 1.98

. ' You Can't Duplicate die Offer at the" Price '
. "cuevTaxa comma ' ' ;

TIUITIU,.U.. K 4
Krueaer.rf.. 4 I 8
Meaael.lf... 4 1 - JHawjer.ab.. 4 0 S

..00010000 01a 1 1 0 0 1 j 04. .0 0000009 2
'1.'.,.y., iDir wiin tni ictory.Sun Francisco to Portland ' and 'turned '. Over to tha j

United.. Eta tea marehaL'.1 :!;.',:;,"l ilta Leard.zn.. 0 1 3 7 Jobnaon.ss.i 4 j : 4

is so connaent that the work would go
through that he had already contracted
for the steel rails and the equlproenesof
the road and that, the road could be

ltuna RnahMp S.? .t,u " Ale 0Dder, 8 1, 6 ; 21Big Games In Middle West. Arbosaste.i, 4 1 4
CerrlU,p.,., 2 0--aiuiiay.v.. e x ,0 awnicago. ill., UCt .,Z5 Ten fnnrh.ll game wardens 4o see that the Weekii-McLea- n

act is enforced In all partcompleted within one
.
year after theTotal ....88 12 27 lal "Total M or tnsquads, representing as many big-- instl. worts niariea. ne name of those back

ing ine project wia .b mad publlouwuua 91 learning, clashed this after-noon In the middle went. a .,
Oakland .......... .0.0 0 1 1 8 0 1 0 a

lilts ...................2 0133808 1 13
Lou Angelas ............ .OOOOOOOlla

of the state. ': They are J. j. Ferber, KU-ma- th

Falls; F. H.-- Fawcett, Narrows,
Harney county; EX T-- AveriU, PendleThe University of Chicaeo Power will be secured frsra. Cn.tllta ............ .......c 013000127Itnna TTIpmena. Neaa S Ijrd. itaM.ia.'. ton; John Larson,. Astoria; Oeorge Ruseight mile from Metoluis from theMnSgert. Kmeger. Krrara Leard. Kaylor, Mac- -

met here, .the former team being thefavorite in the betting.. Other games
this afternoon were: The University of

jjeacnuies rower oomnany. Tha nm. sell, Portland, and J. ' M. Thom.,
Marshfield; Oeorge K. Leaoh, Tillamook,
and K-- C. Hills, Kugene,

sart, Ooodwln. Stoles usees Hotline-- , Leard,
Johnson, .Three baas hit Howard. Two baaeblt Neaa, WllHI.j, MogR.rt. gaerlflee bit
Cor. Ft ret on balla Off KllUlar 1. off Perrlf The O Journal" ' we Miooigaa Agricultural

C?."e, Madieon, Wis. the Univer-sity of Illinois vs. the University of Jn. rerron
pany will be Incorporated under theUws of the state of Washington, r Sev-
eral meetings have already been held topromote this project and the one heldWednesday was the final one, of a pre-
liminary nature),''.',. .'i-...- -' - .'...

4.- - Strack oat By KllHlay 4, by Perrltt 1. KENNEWICK CONVENTIONdiana, 1 at Indianapolis:- - Northvui.,. Double plaf Ooodwln to Jobnaon to Howard.
Time IM. ; Umpires 1'hyle and FJnner, EVERYBODY'S CYCLOPEDIACOMPLETES BUSINESS

f l r f v : ,. i ... v , v r:.
Kennewlck, Wash:, Oct 26,-Th- con- -

1 Grammar Football tiam.
''.Tha Ladd grammar ' school ; football - TXo riace for Alinkter.! '

1 '
Ban Prancleco. Cel. Dot r t r..8TAXPIKG OF TtlB TEAMS

Lrror SepuWeds. Home ran-Sal- l7r?

baae bit Braabear. Hacrlflca T hlt-Jju- Jhl PiUi
baae on ballaff LelfleMl, 8hout By Lalneld 5. by Ultt fc . Ikihie K5

YUSSljMAHMOUTiis-f- e'

KILLED BY 16 BANDITS

'i Chicago, ia; Octs 2S.Wora reachedtoday of the staying by tandUbTof
Yusalff Mabmout a BulJarlVn wrtwwho was defeated In k rt match her.several months '
Tb. wrestle merth faSEitains near enietrla, bis home, v .,TM v

Mabmout the reports receivedsaid, was a petty officer in the Bul"
rarian army during the late war. andhad ron, into town to draw money to

Mabmout wa a member of the PrankOctch party of wrestlers who were glvng exh bitions in the west and appearedIn Portland tn the sprtng of

vention of the Benton, county Sunday
DAILY COUPON , '

bearer te eaetlve-volam- e set .of Sverybody' oyolQj.ala

team of the heavyweight section of the Samuel Qulckmlre. Das tor of th HnI 'School association came to a close hero
last night after a two days' session. 'Pacific Coast teayne. Grammar . School league defeated ; the

Chapman school yesterday by the score
of II. to 'J.-,-

:

f :;; v.-- ";.- -. - wi Newly eleeted orricers for the comingW.'t. a--- ... -PorHasd . 84 JSflO 102 .500
int

ard Street Methodist church, was ar-
rested during the progress of the Por-tol- a,

arads here today on a charge ofdisturbing the peaces Policeman Duffy
asserted that the minister retained hiposition on the, curb when ordered to

Sac'Banta..l01 M Riai
oww vran..,iuxl. Ana'elai. BR The Shattuck team of the ltghtweicht

year are: L, L. Todd of Benton City,
president; J. H, Edwards, Proaser, vice
president; Mrs. A. F, Woodward, Flnley,
secretary-treasure- r; Mrs. E. B. William

Vanlos .,,.108100 .618 Oakland ... 80118 .sae division of the Oram roar Bchool league
defeated the Holman eleven yeeterJay'

: Cadets Beat OrchardUfa. move on. . , son, prosser, elementary superintend-
ent; F. A. Dunlap, "... Kennewlck. adultHood River. by the score of 12 to 7. wax and Mor .

tan were the stars for the winner. superintendent; Mr. J. Graham. Konna- -New e.laaalrinatiM, r. ,v cMilitary academy football team deteaV
-i-!5.?0f River hl :hoI team

The playing of the Kurts boys waa the
best on Ilolman's team, t , . wick. ' missionary - superintendent: Rv.Journal you will find some exceptional

chsnces to save money furnishing your W. M. Faux, White Bluffs, evangelist;"
Mra B, W. R. Taylor Proaser, tempnr- -"cnn oy a score of 2

ffilT,5v Por1n4 lada outweighed ' The Sellwood Juniors would like to ' ;5, unaer --riouaeriold Goods" In
2ii,cVi.B.lflel otlon. ; You can turn

tlalX, ORDEES, ASSSSSS MI OTWaI., PORTX-AKd- , ob
The Set are too b'ulky te be ent by men, but ont-of-to- reader oaa

"ave them for the 81.98, the to be sent by express, shipping eharreato be pcld hr the racetver. .;'.. .. i ,"..!
snce superintenaent; Mrs, jl B. Rose.
Kennewlck, superintendent of home e'e- -

" " 7 . Dl'ul pounds to the
Hood KVMeaey picking for the vitltora

was
arrange games with teams that average
125 pounds. Call 8. Goodwin. JMarshalt
2710, or II, Ponnell. Sellwood 1880. ,f. partment; Mrs. r W. M. Lanls, Finlej.

teacher training superintendent; J. I)Journal Want Ads brtng result.


